
state labordepartmaehlabor departmentnt initiatesates
computer ed job info Ssystemstem

JUNEAU the alaska depart-
ment of labor will initiate a
statewide computerized manpow-
er information system in janu-
aryary commissioner thomas J
moore announced today

the commissioner said the
program will be based on the
experience gained from the de-
partmentspartments smaller communities
program which is serving as a
pilot project for the new system

under the smaller commun-
ities program a team was sent to
the barrow wainwright area in
late june to survey and record
skill characteristics and training
needs of workers

the information gathered dur-
ing alietlieanetne teams visit was fed into
data processing equipment in

juneau and retrieved for match-
ing with job openings or for
occupational training projects

using computer assisted
technology we achieved signifi-
cant results in matching appli-
cants with jobs and in selecting
applicants for referral to occu-
pationalpat ional training projects moore
said

the smaller communities
program team is currently work-
ing in valdez and along the high-
way to tok junction to gather
similar information about work-
ers in that area

A centralized computer as
sistedaisted matching system estab-
lished on a permanent basis by
the department of labor will
be particularly effective in pro

viding more meaningful man-
power services to alaska rural
communities the commission-
er commented rural job seek
ers presently have a decided dis-
advantage in gaining considera-
tion for jobs or job training else-
where in the state

according to moore the
statewide manpower information
system calls for the continual
feeding of job application infor-
mation into a centralized com-
puter from the department of
labors network of urban man-
power centers and rural outreach
offices

the commissioner said the
new system will use the depart-
ments teletype hookuphook up between
juneau anchorage and fair-
banks to transmit information

we plan to expand the use of
teletype to additional areas

moore said all manpower
agencies in the public and pri-
vate sector are being encouraged 1

to participate in the manpower
information program he indi-
cated proposals by any interested
group will be considered by his
department


